
              June 1, 2020 
 

The Mitchell County Commissioners met in formal session on Monday, June 1, 2020 at 8:30 a.m. with 

Chairman Jim Marshall and member Mike Cooper in attendance.  Tom Claussen was absent.  Also attending 

was Jason Rabe, Beloit City Manager; and Terry Bailey, KVSV Radio.  

The meeting was called to order at 8:30 and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.   

 The minutes of the May 26, 2020 meeting were approved as written on motion by Mike Cooper and 

seconded by Jim Marshall.  Motion carried by unanimous vote. 

 Dale Housh, Public Works, reported that the road south of Glen Elder is finished.  They will seal it and 

stripe it soon.  They have started mowing the ditches.  The deck has been replaced on the bridge north of 

Cawker City.  The new grader is to be here this afternoon. 

 The commission approved the lease agreement with Cawker City for the EMS Building on motion by 

Mike Cooper and seconded by Jim Marshall.  Motion carried by unanimous vote.  

 A cereal malt beverage license was approved for GE Marina, LLC on motion by Mike Cooper and 

seconded by Jim Marshall.  Motion carried by unanimous vote.  

 Cortney Murrow, County Health Administrator, met with the commission to discuss phase 3 of the 

COVID-19 reopening guidelines.   

 Yvonne Melton, County Treasurer, questioned the commission on whether employees who choose to 

travel to restricted areas or “hot zones” for vacations and then must be quarantined for 14 days will be allowed 

to use sick or vacation leave to cover the absence.  She felt that employees should have to use vacation time 

as they have made the decision to travel to these locations and using vacation time might make them think 

otherwise.  The County Clerk was asked to call KCAMP’s Attorney Assist to see what options are available. 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 on motion by Mike Cooper and seconded by Jim Marshall.  Motion 

carried by unanimous vote. 

__________________________________________     

Jim Marshall, Chairman         

 

___________________________________________ 

ATTEST:  Chris Treaster, Mitchell County Clerk 

 

   

 

   


